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FORUM OF THE NEGROES IN NEW YORKI :i

FROM THIS FORUM THE MESSA~ (10F-g FORTH, THAT, a:eai~a°t~:llN I:uct~Ylhrn~°l/°°re’ePer-ThiRst’ awn~k~ snfc~;etot~:e nw°ll~rm~ ~a:e. ’[ HoON’. P’LL’.. . ~UrRreRwOW:asRPthEA? rex
England anS America have become very anzloue lately
abouttheir mutual friendship---England
mo~’eespecially.
several EuroPean statesmen have made good-will tours
to an~ throush0t~tthis country, each saying a lot about

~rggervingclvil]z~tlon,sgvin~ the world, rescuing Europe,etc., bY ’ADgioAmericanunderptandlngand’~o~0pcr~t!on.
"X?~yd ~e0rgb,one of the prlncipel
(From New York Puerto Rico)
fl~uresin the recent world-~q~Ilng,on gallingfrolp the shores of &l~erlea
The
next
sepoion
~f
;he
Federal
(~opSom~ of the most virulent attackson
grassIS approaching,
end Porto RICO is
November8 said, "The great~gt e~mse on earth Is the unity and c0-op’eration
the UniversalNegro l~. provementAll- all anxiety,as she expectsthe weleonle
of the ~ngilsh speakingpeop|epfor human welfare.’;On the aaron date George
gestationhaving come from a couple of politleglnnd economicreliefwhichwill
Harvey, rettrlPg American ambg0~.adorto England, when asked the rcas0u for
IrresponsibleNegroesprofessingto be release
bqrfrom the clutehe~0t ~ eys.
h|s retiring,replied"It is better that I go homo and work for the great cause
mlnor editions of Eugene V. Debs, Bo- tom which cannot but be Inimical to
of British and American friendghlp.If these two great couutrlas don’t hang
ctallstleade~in the UnitedEtates,but the best Interestsof the islandand the
togetherthere Is p0¢hingleft for the world."
who, unlike him, turn eapitalistnow continental people and government,
Preluding and biased opinions have
Therele a deep meaningbehind this talked-ofunityand
(FourthArtlele)
sound like a Joke~ bu& :lt is not Im- and then when coin Is low, it was nat- defeatedheretoforethe efforts of the
possible,It may happen,and,~pechape,Ural that we should peep in .at the native elementsdlreetedto throwlight
TO the Editor of The Negro World:
SOM~,~][[ING IS
understandingleft unsaid but thoroughlyunderstood by
Commonwealth Casino, Now York, on upon the real grievanceof the island.
those who re~t_d between the lines. Something is weakIt is alwaysa pleasureto-w~itoyou sooner than we expect.
"~/~K~]~’~r
~all and let’yon know what I am seeing These and othe~" thoughts chased the night of October30, when Debs was but they shallnot avail when the true
By A, J, MeNAUGHT
suing.Strong,militant,aggressive,proud,haughty,selfof this greatcountry,so here’sto the threugb my brain while viewing the slated to address Negroes--Eugene conditions are known to such leaders
greatIndustriesof the WesternStates, Victor Debs, who suffered Imprison- of the legislativebranch of the.WG~h- All closeobserversof Intern.ationalcentered,England of a decade ago with her absolute control of the ecas and
plenarY.
affairswILl a~ree.with me when I say firm grip upon her outlyl~dominl0~sand territorieswould never have wasted
On the 8th of October we Left Kan- built up and run exciualvel~for white ment at Atlanta,Ga., for b~lngtoo out- ington government as Brookhaft. La
Fo]istte. Borah and Magnus Johnson. that the death knellof the Britishem- time today soliciting~nybody’sfriendshipwere this not so. But with France
sas City,Mo~,:f01+ portland,~,
0~.,by people, whether the~ be native Ameri- spoken during the war.
or BOOr ~uropca. emigrants,All
Can anybody deny that the orsantc pire was sounded on the declaration tbe undisputed war-lord of.Europe ppenly defying bet as she stands upon
Negroes In Midorlty
the Union Paclfic raMway’roGte,pass- cans
are welcome to enjoy the benefits of
thg throughthe Statesof Kansas.Colo- this great countryUS long as they are
It was an awful night, as far as the law (the "Joneslaw*’) now in force
of war In 1914 and nobody knows the the neck of dying Germany; with Ireland determinedto paddle her own canoe
Porto
Rico Is a swordof two edgesthat factsbetterthanlthcBritishpoliticiansor capsize it in her own blood; with Egypt and India twisting themselves
rado, Wyoming, Idaho and Oregon. For
elements were concerned¯It rained m
member~
of
the
white
race.
is
working
havoc
with
the
mutual
unthree days I viewed the grandeuc of
torrents before, during and after the
themselves. Since that tlme the em- loose from EngliSh dolr~inatlon,w|lh awakened Japan, well fed, well armed,
At Portland,Ore.
ambitious and watchfully waiting while millions In Russia dream of world
the West--milesand miles of grazlng
meeting¯ Blessed were they who an- derstandingIn the island,and has son- pire has been undergoing steady but e
pactllrOp1~ Kan{ms+f~el~sof cor~ and
October ]tl We arrived In Portland, ticipateda packed assembly,for they vetted the Porto Blcan native from a marked disintegration. Ireland has domination, England whose navy has been made a pile of Junk by modern
vegetables, and stacl~S of hay. In Ore. About 1,500 Negroes live there. avoidedtaxi fares. At 9.10~p.m,, when quasl contented being into a sqllep, won her fightagainstEnglandfor free- airplanes end submarines, works feverishlynow to make friends with someIdaho I saw ¯severalhot sprin~s,.rod Thereis no blackbeltIn the city,as the Debs appeared, putting un end to the passimistleand dissatisfiedercature? dom after’aprolongedstruggleo~ more body--anybody,
for ak~oot’a day the sceneryWaS oon- Negro populationis so small; but Ne- preliminaryoratory, there wore about Bad judgment and unfair opinions are than 750 years¯
fried to a plateau Innd with stubby groesare not allowedto live In certain a thousandpersonsin the auditorium--the curse of Porto Rico, and as nn
The Irish victory, when considered
Again ws hear the hypoc~’lticalcry "Save the world,"
gre~th--treqs
only ~wo fp9t In height; ~cctlpna.If they happen to get lq by about 800 whJ~ea. 175 Negroes and 25 outcome of the confusion there Is in the lightof presentday conditions,
"Preservecivilization"and the like used by these gassome
means
or
other
they
have
an
exneither
the
time
nor
the
des!re
to
pay
but everywherethat vegetationcould
policemen (white and black). I was
cannot be overestimated.It is one st GAS, HOT-KIR
bags to catch the unsuspecting. We’ve had enough .of
to the idle thousandstoi- the mos~ mnglblefacts showingthe Inthrive n’~s well cultivatedaQd seisn- citing time living there¯ A prominent somewhatdisappointed.I had expected any attention
~U~K
tlfloa~ly,
toe.,"
wealthy tady of the race told ue that to see Negroes preponderantlyin the teringin the townsand rural districts
this bu~k, The world is fed-up on this gas. We Just
herent
weakness/of
the
mother
The fields looked to me like per- she livedin a very fine whiteneighbor-majority.Aa I enteredthe hall I made of the island,
country,as it has virtuallymade Ire- s~crificeda lot of men, spenta lot of moneyand time,all to rid the world of
festiYflpis~tod
pictures;thereWeFono hood, hut she had to sleep with two a mental nots that Socialism among
Of course, pointing,out the number
but name¯ autocracy and make it safe for democracY. After paying an enormous price
of Negroes was not weatherproof;either of pup:Is attending the Porto Rlcan land a republicin everything
rough spots. Imaginea hill with s~c- guns near her pillow,in expectation
we succeeded In destroying the German autocracy which was a menace.
Canada’s Independence
tlonsin different
stagesof cultlvatiqn,
the white mob, I admire her coure~e, this,or that,as far as Harlemwas con- schools,and Jugglingwith the statisfrom ploughing to reaping, bu,t each bu,t certainlyfear her environment. cerned,It was a negliblsquantity.The tics of trade to show a material adSincethe armistice,
and even before, Germany denouncedthe kaiser end establishedalmost over-nighta democratic
of autocracywas all the alliesfought for, why did
sectionproperlycaredfor and in proper The majority of our people own their "Twins"had ~;oodreason to hike to the vancement from which the island’s Canada has’beenclamoringto have Its republic.If the destruction
refit|Oh. All alon~; !he route I saw own homes, The men are employed Pacific
coast,
worker It not getting his due share, own representative tn ~Vashington. they not throw around the young German republic a strong arm of protection
freighttrainsloadingthe produ,ts of mainly by the Pullman company as
will not down the fundamental wrongs The Britishforeignoffice,sensingthe instead of placing upon them the same load they would have strapped to the
The Prelude
the fields and carrying them to other portersand waiterson the tralasLa few
spectacle of ultimately having five backs of the autocrats had they negotiated peace with them? Why do they
. The chairman of the meeting a Ne- and Congress should know that in all domlnlonrepresentatives,
parts _of tbp countryfor c0nsumpt|on.of.themare tradesmen.Lumber, wheat, gro.
excludingthe continue to this mnment stranglingthe German republic to death?
having IntroducedMr, Debe. this lie worth. Facts are facts, and the
In many sectionsmuch of tlio produce fish and fruit are ths chiefproducts,
one ires Ireland, which nndoubtedly
majority
of
the
Porto
Rican
people
are
venerable
gentleman
having
kissed
on
is ~qq0u,fq~t~red,
For Instance,there Much of the lumber and wheat is the left cheek(or was It the right?) perfectlyagreed by this time that the would pursue a policy hostile to Eng:
This talk of saving the world, making It safe for
are flour mills, grain houses, sugar shipped to Japan and China.
"Joneslaw" is a flagrantinjustice
per- land, has always refused to grant
democracy,and so on, is nothing but a sham and a lie,
Sixty milesfrom Portlandla the fa- littleNegrogirl and a littlewhitegirl petrated againstan island well dt:;- Canada’s request, as tq do SO would
mills(sugar in this part of the counA ~AM
(who
brought
htm
floral
gifts)¯
in
the
It is nothing more or less than the age-wornstruggle o~
try is I~ade from white beets), can- rqoue Hood River ValleY. which proA
~
order named, Whereat the. audience posedto her friendsIn ~Vashlngton. lead to a complete smash-up of the
neries, which can all the fruits and duces the best apples in the country. grew
Much more could be said further empire. What was Canada’s answer?
families,tribes,clans,racesand nationsfor lands,wealth
ecstatic, I rubbed my hands and
It
Is
said
that
California
grows
the
vegetables ~ent away In fresh form.
crossed my legs and primed my pen, over the mistake which i.~ being com- She defied Downing street by quietly and power, It is a vain effort cn the part of Englandto stay the Inevitable.
Those industriesgive employment to prettiestapples,but Oregon growsthe
waiting for ths golden honeyed words mitted In Porto Rico at the cost of dropping in to Washington a few She sees the l~and writing on the wall. Her days are numbered¯ She mus~
hundreds of thousands of people, and sweetest.WlllamettoValley Is famous .soon
to fallfrom the lips of the great val:.abIot:me and Interests,nnd also months ago and signing up a canal go down to bear mute testimopy of the fact that there can be no permanence
and historical
because erie@ and towns to be built Up, for Its loganberries,
the mutualrespectof nativesand "con- and waterway treaty with the United as long as the strong oppress the weak. Others are soon to follow in her
at.cordingto the volume of burinoss cause It was the early pioneersettle- orator.
It w~ a splendid oration, I thor- tinental" Americans. Naturally, men States over the protestof the British wake, Assyria,Egypt, Greece, Rome,h~.ve all traveledthis path, and England
ment
of
the
State.
One
of
the
most
dsdone. Such In the foupdatlopon which
of the high caliberof GovernorItorace ambassador,even refusing to let h!m
lightfuldrivesI/evarhad was albngthe oughlyenjoyedthe unfalteringdelivery M. Towner might contribute to soften sign the document,
v, jil soon ’go the way of these that are dead. Had AmbassadorHarvey said
the whiteman builds--industry.
Columbia River highway, a boulevard Of this game old man, hts poetry, his the presentstateof affairs,but the unThe. prime ministers of the empire the white world must hang together or they will hang separately be would
Geggo~ Gennpt Choose
that skll’ts the ColumbiaRiver (from wealthof allusion,his eloquentimagi- pleasant feeling iS alreadyappa~’ent recentlysittingin the BritishImperial have saidit well,
A town or city cannot exist on noth- which wc get our salmon) for miles. nativeflights,his wit,.his superbgeswhich has Conference in London, will pass a
ing. Its backboneIs eitherthe miperals w~ndlhg around the hills all the way. ticulation,his unsparingindictmentof with an insularconstitution
Is It really true that the "good white folks" of Dixie
if it ever resolutionat tbo close creating the
nf the earth or the vegetotlo~ef the One views the moat charming end pis. i~in conceitedrace.But to me, a Negro outgrownits earlyusefulness,
don’t know why Negroes are leaving the South? Are
had
any,
"British Commonwealth of Nations,"a ~,~
did not ring tru¢~
tu~eeque scenery ~ong th~ boulevard. his "Negroganda"
Congrase will have to do something term first used in the treatywith the ~’~{~]~y
they genuine when they talk of making Investigations
TIt~ Iffol~ a~d spfl~01nggiver below;
. ~ + Not_- .[Quit°el°or
and appointingeommltteeeto find out why Negroes leave,
.’+~ ++ dlstrlbuUon
playan Imporlaht~p~’t~..
|n abo#e, maneive rec~e, tower up to the
He t01d~ds~regro"asdarades"
J~ on( to |ift Po~to rico from <er’ presept Irish Free State, the successorof the ~O_]~ON
" ’
]~lrl~sh’ep~ph’~~p’olvill~ed"
worlda~
eas~ of ~oaporttownsand big roJlr,oad sk~, whileover the cliffsfrom precipi- and the samo breath that he became e plight~
- ¯
,’
~o it n~l~ fo~r them to spend thousands of doll0rs
centers,dietributlonof goods of all tous heightsflow waterfalls.
largo acknowledge0 the right of the investigating
I had the Sne/allst.among otherthings,to bear
self-govereing dominions of Canada,
kindsis an Industryin itself.This is pleasureof going quite near up to two witness to this crnei discrimination
Australia, New Zealand and South
the white m.~P’e method.of providing of those falh, and was uwed by the against human beings "on account of
Africa to be admitted Into the family
for his own people.It is sound,it is height from which the water flowed in the colorof theirskin";that they were
practical, and he la not making any seemlpg majesty to the rocks below, dincriminathdagainst by white folks
of nations,and we have it from no less
MANILA,P. I.~ Nov. 2.---Gen.Leonard an authoritythan David Lloyd George,
provislor~for Nc/gr~esIn 0ny part o! unchecked and unbridled, All around not so much because they were black, Wood has found ruling the Philippines,
this country. Prom the producer to was misty and calm; one couldhear the but becausethey,the white folks,were sometimes considered colored and Great Britain’swar-time premier, who
the consumerbe Is keeplPgit all in the echo of one’svoice againstthe rocks, Ignorant; that there was In reality sometimes not. according to conveni- said In his speeches in Canada that
their membership~n the League of Nabig white fanflly. A few industrial Such are the gloriesof nature¯
nothingIn the world like "race proJu- ence.a delicateand difficult
Job. "The tionsis" their"certificate
of nationmagnates may employ Negroes, but
dies,"only "classprejudice";that the
City of Roses
that Is only when !bey cannotget white Portland is a city of roses. They whitecapitalist,Republicanand Demo- recent fightmade on his administrationhood."
mec to fill the jobs,and they pay the bloom all the year round, cultivated crat,thoughtof whiteand blackonly In by Manuel Quezon. Senate leader, and
At the present time India Is seethNegroes leap th~n the white man. If and uncultivated,along the sidewalks terms of ecrvice--theywere Just white his followersis belng continued,and ing with revolt, headed by Mahatma
racialdistinctions
are beingraisedmore
Negroes don’t Ilk0 an~I mistreatment and even in the gasolinestationsthey "hands"and black "hands"to him; that sharply than has ever been known be- Ghandi’s non-co-operation movement.
and unfairness they receive in such bloom. It’s roses,roses everywhereto the white capitalist was abysmally fore, The War Department Is trying lind South Africa Is biding its time
menial Jt~bs, then they can quit and charm tile eye and perfume the air. lgnorant--sbrewd
but ignorant;that if the big stick method of dealing with under the Boer. General Herzogg, who
starve, for beggars must not be Fruit, too, is cheap.Drivingalongthe 12,000,000
Negruesin this countrystood the recalcitrant
(Continuedon page 5)
political
leaders.Last
choosers, Where are our big Indus- highw0yI saw severalI ttle sheds In together they would develop a power
week Gem ~’ood laid down the law as
trial magnates to give us good Jobs? frontof the farmswith fruitsand vege- that would command respect; that he he read his annual messageto the LegWJlereare our producersand d+stribu- tables.Watermelonis sold at two cents could not help the Negro---theNegro lslature.
Mississippi
SavagesTry
tors?W~l~l’earp our big tbinllers
wilo a pound; ton cents for a bucket of must help himself;that all the ills to
As he enteredthe legislativechamTo Hide LynchingCrimes
\ are laying au industrialfoundalb)nto applesand five centsfor a cantaloupe. which the Negro is heir would be dis- ber, accompanied by MaJor-Gen. Ossave us fvem eoono~pl¢starvation?We
JACKSON’, Miss,, Nov, 2.--Beports
Comingin on the trainI saw the cele- solvedif be stoodsideby side with the borne, his aide, the members arose,
have none.
brated Cascade Loel~s on the Columbia white worker¯ It was all very con- Gee, Wood shook hands with Senate have been received here that as maey
You may a.rguc that the race has River. They were built about thirty- fusing.
as
twenty-fiveNegroeshave been murLeader Manuel Quezon and Speaker
produced dnct0rs, lawyers and de.- live yearsago at a cost of millionsof
At one pointin his speech I thought Roxas of the House, and then read his dered and lyncbed by white mobs durlists;yes;but they do not pro-/ldeem- dollars,to facilitate
the trafficon the Mr. Debs was going to be frank and 5,000-word message in a calm, even Ing ti~o past year. New of theselynchploymentfor others;their professionsriver,bnt sincethe railroadbas been hid Negroes, one and ~ll, Join the tone.
lugs has been preventedfrom reaching
depend on tile earningsof tbe people, builtand the freighttrainsdo the haul- U. N. I, A, For a few moments I
Not a sound of approval or disap- the cos,airy. Negroes having I~now!and the amqunt of money they can ing of produce the leeks are not mncb theughtI was listeningto Marcus Gar- proval, followed Its completion, and edge of them have been threatenedwith
get put of the lleople. Let all Ne- used, I also saw the snow-capped vey. But I was quicklydisiIlasioned.Gee. Wood and his companions marched summary death if found guilty of regroes in any city become pennilessand leaks of MountHood in the distance. lh’ot one word of Africa,or Garvey,or out amid deathlysilence.
porting the crimes against human!ty
law~,ers,doctors and dentists woqld
An old Oregonlan told ms that the the U. N. I.A. tle only bade Negroes It Is said Gem V¢oodwill make a lec- and the law.
starve ;liso. As of them. so of the "black laws" are still on the statute unite, get self-respect,
embraceeduca- ture tour of the UnitedStates,speaking
preaeber~. What can any preacher do books, whereby no Negroes can own tion, act like real men and women; in againstthe independence
of the PhilipwHk a hungry congrcgatlqa~ He, too, land or vote. By the Fourteenth and .~hort, do the things which the U, N. pine Islands.If pre~entplanswhichare
would soon fvlhlw them into the great Fifteenth Amendments to the Consti- I, A. would have them do.
being considered
by high administration ATLANTA, Ga., NOV. 2,--(By A, N,
beyond. You inay argue that we !lave tutloptheselaws are nulland void,but
off~cials
are carried
through.
P.)--~eorg~aco|oredpeople still are
8ome Colored Spote
business men in the race¯ Yes; but the whitepeoplehave refusedto strike
going to Northern States at the rate
Following are some excerpts from
what kind of bt;siness men? Real es- them from the statute books. They
of 1,500 a week, with no indication
rlate dealers,barber pbop and restau- I!aveno civilrightsbill,either,In ihe blr.Debs’speech:
’*I am more than glad to see the TuskeseeNurses Restored of a decrease in m igratlon,according
rant proprietors?All ~neo with whom
colored people represented here toWASHINGTON.
D. C., Nov. 1.- to an announcement by the State ~ewe have to spend money. Not bual0ess State.tol~otcctNegroes.
K. K. K. in Politics
night. From the heglQning of my life Evelyn D. Robinson Della Wood and parqpent of Commerce ~nd Labor.
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IS AWAKENING ’THE NEGROES OF THE WORLD-- egreca the world over may keep not to conquer the world,.but you need speaker: He expressed his pleasure at
*with aud be informed as tu un army ana a navy zor the prot.t|on seeing me |ncreasom tno attouaa~cent
THE
PROGRAM
OF T H~U
m ! A HAS
G ,YEN THE ab all
....
soy omeate that are made to dis- of _ oland which is yours In order that Liberty Hall and said It made him glad
....
NEGRO
NEW
HOPE
AND
ASPIRATIONS--NEGROES credit and keep them down. The aeso- In peaceful ways you can develop a to know that the Universal Negro Isthat will .eel this sham
HAVE
REALIZED
THAT
THEY
HAVE
A DESTINY
TO otatlootherefore,throwsopen its doors, civilization
WORK OUT AND IT WILL BE DONE UNDER THE and welcomes all Negroes to come and camouflage
that we call clvlll¢,.ation

LEADERSHIP OF THE U. N. !.A.

~,.. yonwom+.o.,mmam~,
^,~. .o~
s~lcK~ae to PJU.]$oPOOR.
--, AJre you .erlnll .th.
smw~al~m~
Wlr, AN~ImS
11’rDIGgSYION

the Negro and his social aspirations,
ere., Is one of the wes.pona which ia
"rcpresentatiott
in Congress
mustbe reduced."
presumably
because
beingused to poisonthe mindsof white
we areruledand taxedwitllout
representation
of our ownby those
employersof domestics,
wrld it Is quite
pueceaef4Hlyused In rural eocttons,
who havedisfranchised
us and whobenefitin the apportionment
of
wltefe it la quiteeasy’toarouse’the
representation
in Congress
I,your numbers.
fears and Suspicionsof employers of
domestlcana to the reliability,hen~nt howwillreduction
of representation
in Congress
benefit
us? withEuropeaus,
as longas there
aremoremouths
to feedthan~ereline";
nevertfieleaa
thesamepeoplb
themeet,if potthemoat.vitalq’ueattona
eaty and morals of Negro employes.
We arefirstof all"citizens
of theUnitedStatesandtheStatesin is employment
to supplythe wherewith
to feedthe mouths,thede- "are anxiousto know what to do about to Negroes before the Americanpeople.
whichwc reside."]f Congressshouhlenacta measureredudng !nfindforadeqnate
the
slips
of
whit6
paper
they
reci~ived
Orgafilaf~!
wrong
and
Injustice
la
more
Tom dlxos nnd hls fellow conspirimmigration
restrictions
willremainas
¯ positive
in return for their money collected openly arrayed
" ago/nat ue as a race ator. d." w, grifflth,beganwith "The
Southern
representation
bccause
of ourdisfranchisement,
it would and insistent
as it now is.The shifting,
of halfa million
Negressthree
years
agobyGarvey’s
al;enta
forthan
everbefore,
andonly
thefeobleat
of a Nation"to spread the poison
legalice
the rightof a Stateto disfranchise
ns, andthe Suprelucfrom the Southern States duringthepastyear, to meetthe demand the prom0tiofiOf the Black I~t~r J~inei"efforts arc being made by Statdand Birth
openly, brazenly, defiantly and maMoreover
a
paternal
British
governnatlona~
governments
to
cheek
these
Courfwouldveryprobably
up.holdsuchlegislation.
If it shouldforlabormoresatisfying
liclo~sly.
The K. K. K, la workingunthanthe wage~of labor
in theSou.th¢’rn
"
~nt sol!circus
of the we fare of thesefdrceaOf evil and errorIn theirdeclared der coverquietly,persistently,
mlbtley
do sO,therightof a!tyState,
notOldy of theSouthern
States.
wmtldStates. while working
for a more eqt~itable
andsatisfactory
distri-pe~ople,"now malntafn~’aCid,S sen- purpoenand sti:dled plan to eliminate to chsngo American sentiment ngainst
be affirmed,
to do so. Do we wa~tthat?We thinknot.It was not butionof the Negropeoplethroughout
soreblp
on
¢11
"Amet:ican"
newspapers
thd
Negro
#ptlrely
ae
a
full
participant
the country,
allshowsthat
the Negro and to make him more a~(~
intended
by itspromoters
thata clansein tbefourteenth
amendment
for"eolgred’people r~aehing
Sierra
In theblessings
an~benefitsof Amerl-more an #lien,a sojourner~nd a stran.
theu~geto betterpolitical
andeconomic
conditions
by inoving
on is Leone"
to
"prevent
the
aendlpg
of
more
csn
citizenship.
gsr ir~ th0 land wateredbY the sweat
shouldbe sufficient
to nnllifyandmakeof no effectourrightof uponour group,in ourown country,
and forthe samereason
s thatmoney"for"a blacksteamsblp
line"
and drenched by the bloodof his foresuffragebgtbeaction’of ~ny Stateor decisionof the Federal it is npontheracegroups
in
which
th9
,N’egrgea
of
that
cour~trY
T(ae
denial
’of~lght
relaes
both
in ~urope.
fathersfor threecenturiesto make tho
Supremecourt,the fifteenth
amendment
makipgthis’mandatory
in
"b~v0
no
sympgthotle
Inters,!."
a moralnqd ~ l~galquestion
aboutwh!t0 man the power he Intenda t~
Thereappearsto be a widespread
urge among
West
Indiansto
’
"
neither’of
which
th~
ugepc|ep~now
bqs
I
the following:
"Therightof citizens
of the UnitedStatesto vote come to the United States, and for the same reasons that Europ¢ans
The Reel Bierrc Leone
conUnuo to be whUo old glory floats
I havf~ no doubt that Floyd Glb- lly ensagcdIn ~ttemPls tO nullify hie] frem the masthead.That’s a|l.
sh~llnotbe de.nied
or abridged
by theUnited
Statesor by anyState
will.Intime.
develop
Into
a Idlerand membersof our groupin the Southern
Statesaremovedby,and bonn
on account
of race,coloror previous
condition
of servitude."
That theWesthtdianurgeis beginning
able
Propngandlst.la
but
trying’hie
’prentlcaIn
this
Instance
hehand¯
His
to attract
unnsnal
consideration

OFTHF

hypc,crlto!
and commerce..Her Intelligent.sons. eloquent

adore England and her met~hot~e,who"
fortunes,
wereblessed
withthesmallest
vestige
of patriotism,9,
may .be found fn every walk of lig
hate the very name of G~:rv~ ~Pd
~9.rdl,Worc~qt
enoughmoneycouldbe foundwithoutlooking~broad
to secure whe~’ev0rthe Br/tleh ~ag fl es along ~um qp "t~o ir!~agc or appc~l or trio U. N. I, A. and anythlng that
thn
West
African
littoral.
We
fl~d
bl~.Pd|phmcnt~
call
it
what
~oa
will,
makes for Air/ca redemption. The
lucrative
employment
for as many peopleaa th~ West Indies th0m as" co~p0tcntengifloer¢,civn 9e
of Y~|a Majesty I~dng G~r~o (Lloyd) radiogram arrived before Lloyd
is likelyto produce
in another
fihyyears.Butwho is to bias, w~!l’aa
nlinin(~;
aa dlBtlnguiBhad
edu- In a few’wqr~,and "hereyoqhav~ It:
.....
the ambitious,
but neardestitute, emigrant
who goes forth to
cat|offiCio
whoselntellocttl01
outlook|a ".~m~rl~ ~.nd. Epgi~md~|0~ecol} pro- George left these ~hores. Marcus Gar¯
vey’acasa Is still before the courts,
W’orld-en~braclng;
as
learned~
Judge~
ecrv~
c|vUlsat~on.
By
a.Fr~emen$
n0t
find what he is not likely
to find at home? We yi¢|dto no one
e]Ip?undlng a compiez Juridical -.sys- by all|ones by co-oper~tlonnot by and, doubtless more radiograms will
pp.
in ourunderstanding
andappreciation
of the e~cellencies
of the tern to the satisfactionof their fellow ..... Flddiestickp Whenever a come twixt now andth~’flmo:thb
,¯
BHtishflagbutwe cannot shutoureyesto thefactthatin the c|tizcns,blackand whlt0;as ~medlpalP011ti~lan,especiallyone with the repu .peal is heard. Ia this a foretasteof
theAmerica
agreement
between "Ehgland and
men, adh~inlater|ngrelief to the suffer- t~tioq st ~ Lloyd George, starts to
of which
present
stateof affairs
emigration
to America
is,
Lloyd George
" |ndiepepsably,
Ing on the basis of ~clenUflc treat- make the~enice distinctions
!~ .words
necessary
to the WestIndies.
ment; as leading commercialmagnates, I get suspicious.Words, cra[tY words, speaks?I wgnder.
and Jndustry
have ~pl!ttlr)~
It is fairto theGazette
to statethattheremedyit proposes whoseIntegrity
ofhair8
arethewea.pop¢
ot
e~rnedfor them a competence
at theInveigler.
is the adoption
by the Government
of means
¯ to encourage
the
’
which a BoekefeUerwould not sneeze.
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youngmen to stayat home,and not the unwisecourseof onAmsng these latter may be menUon~ed The This End
From Nov. 12 tO the l?th the court"
But the graclous Lloyd made a great
Mr.
Peter
Thomas.
a
coal-black
Negro,
deavoring
to prevent
themfromtakingadvantage
of the superior
try wlU celebrate Chlldr@n’s Book
whosemultlgarlous
"activitiesgive em- hit. There must be some entente,paropportunities
whichAmericaundoubtedly
offers,
don me, an agreement, he says, be- wee~.It ie a time for parent8~to conployment to black and White alike

ASS actionwithgroupleadership
is an impossibility.
At
thistime,in allpartso[ theglobe,theNegropeople
are
dominatedby groupsand groupleadership.
Strangely
enoughtheseg_~ups,although
theymay havea commonobjective,
and necessarily
musthave,appearineapab!e,
as our churchdenominations
are,to adoptany co,certed
policyfor thecommonwelfare.
Eachhasitshobby,
if wc tnaycallit such,attdhasno patience
with
thehobbyof the othergroups.
Evenwhentheyaffectto standfor
mterests
thatcor~ccrn
theracegenerally
theydo so as a group,
dominatedby groupleadership,
andtheyniustnecessarily
be hampered
in whatever
theyundertake
to do.
For example,
can you ilnagine
a racegathering
whichcouldharmonizeitsr.’cepolicyandsubmitto a leadership
composed
of Kelly
Millerand his come-onSanhedrin,
MonroeTrotterand his Equal
tween the two great English-speaking elder ~er|ouslythe purchase,of suitRightsLeague,DuBoisand his Association
for the Advancement It is due to the West Indiansin New Yorkto
who, aa a, dletlnguiahcdmember of
to reclaim hfimanity, and able books for their chlldran. The
LiverpoolChamberof COmmerce,nations
of Colored
Pco.ple,
OweuRandolph
PhilipChandler
withhisSocialist
tryingto makethe mostof the economic
worthless
Europe
In partlcufalthfq|tyInterpretsto the business wicked,
States.
lar.
Some
day, if he Hves long enough,- libraryhas a good collectionof plcNew
York,
and
the
other
parts
of
the
U
Invisibles,
Cyrilaughic
Briggswithhisobscurant
BloodBrotherhood
he
wlU
proclaim,
Amorlca
and’
En’’g- turc books, as. well as books’forolder
to
this
country
for
the
purpose
of
bettering
their
condition
and
they
world
of
~larope
the
needs
and
akplca--canyou imaginethesenotableworthies,
withdelegates
of their
"
land must steed together, Joined by ]boys and girls, These books WUl be
are doing
it,forthemostpart.Theyhavetbedisposition
to corn. tlone of c0mmerol.al west Attica.
Halcyon
Dayl
groups,
gcttipgtogether
Jn one placeand adopting
a commonpolicybineamongthemselves
than moral I~onds brothet:a In on exhlblUon and the a satatanto
" "
for the accomplishment
of ¯social
and"busi- In the days of yore when British more
"wlU\
arms. "Just aa Prussia’ ’ ’an4 England be lad t "
and a commonleadershipfor the good of the race?They might hess advantage
andto pool~eirmoneyattdstandtogctherin
a helpg check
o give
any" Informationeither
stood
~houlder
to
shoulder
to
......
patchup a pclicy,but on the questionof leadership
theywould fnlwe3r, and are notafraidto trustany’of theirncmberwbo sho~w
masnaulmlty
knew
nowas
bounds
the
~.ngllshman’s
word
"hisWhen
bond, ¯Napoleon, aa France ¯ ’
nd En g]
and about good ,,
e ~l
tl~ns ,tlUca ro SU88?B- "~,
burstwid~openin the middle.
" ’Twoseverthusfromchildhood’s
capacity
formanagement
of their
affairs
of whatever’sort.
. IllallwhenBrlUsh imPeralism v~a~-b, mean~- stood together to crush Ludendorff. tions for Christmas
purchasing¯ Heln
~’.
anda hope-to theirlngless tcrmlnolos-y and worthcoul~ted The ¯thin ~nd’of the wedge ha~ been us --akc t~l ’~ ¯ " " "’- " -" ¯ ’
hgur,"or ,sincethe swordof Grantand thepen of Lincoln
gaveus of thistheyhaveservedas an inspiration
P" " q’ g a sate.,o09H,ween for the
American
brethren,
who have not generally
the
disp0siti’~n
tostand
lrreaV~otlve 0f creed’caste or color, f~edriven In. What’s’ in a "name’ ~’ ’
parents
andehlldren
ot Harlem.
to havegroupsaud leadership
of groups.
, ."
together
andto trustto leadership
Of theirownbut’ihc~;aref~stgoodpeopleof.’~lerre’Leonn
eame’b~
" ’ EvgrTh~s
q’wa
Mtsa Bell~rctied I~anleh’aeMatant
o!
esteemed
contemporary,
the Pittsburgh
Americap,
seesthat learning,
’with the Universa! Negro
Improvement
Ass6~iafi0p
~ a their own. Thoctc’we?c’ the h/t]cy6a fi,,9 o, ~,,o. ,./.,,o wh ............
s ....I
ff wll be |n the nd~t
somcthlng
radically
wrongwiththesituation.
It says:
compact
organization
and Marcus Garvcy
as a s¢|f~e~tered
andd.a~,- when
gifted’Dr.
!~.v9 ~¢a~|e~ to ~qrt¢lt, bs the library t9
men, the
as prlnsip~l
I !Farren Be- prowAgrp
it ro~bgr n4t|?p~’e.ragty
br0R~or p|gipdepartmen.tevery ~0n0a~eveningfrom,
courageous leader as a rallying
poiatand in~piratiopl
"
mandSd thb reaPcctfulobedlenei
conti~.egt
to be the one big needof the Negro.
Jphg ’t~’~b.s~ter,’
the~.100
k ~rgun~
0 to 9, She will bc glad ’to welcome
""
""
. ....
. "-:-: . - . ¯ 9o!leag~cn,’bla~R~as ’yeas
.
sad Suspicion
are creatures
of darkness.
Theyare
!opt, "~’~9 ~r~r wul ~tg!n ~ .... :
,- .,"
ne~tea
qucstl,~p~
tfl@¢eqp~
the~r01~t
vice!.When
the
progress
of ther~¢ein everycommunity,
"
eqtlplly,cg.qft~fI~w~era~d die|doW~th tlon ~boutI?renchand Spanishbookal
og t~e stal~ tn ~aphl01gt~n’~perepql¢~!Ma$~ Da.VI0Slent
"
hls~ hip~ QL’gatt~0 g~ so t~qt ha in ou~ colleqtlon,
theliterate
ignorant
andtheilliterate
ignorant
lmthn
ee~ogt|
¢0Ptt~vey~Y.
¯¯
’ commissioned
(LlnaolnBeryl©s)
w, hqt hp hath. Jghi~ the lqew Books: "Cane," by Jea~ To~mm,,
movementof the race.Misundegstanding --Dr. Uriah N. Murray.brnllanteel- "--~tt It ~ectJng9¢ the ]’hllade!pht~¢West ’~.ftldan"
oredphysician
of
Boston,
Mass.,
was"
~0qslhQ
A~sc0!~-t!ga
tltg
proble~
st
eqi~eaffae
surgeonego wideningthe g~p betweenthe two groups.
wlll,et~ffb;,wl~eP0~h~
y¢~l~t¢~Oa_
,88
~Itdggrtb~
books
younger
Negr’oNegr°life°f’
W~hlngten~ln
~l’~oTala"
tha~D"
O.,lla|
¯
fprth~~nfl~
og nd-Ilshed hie monumental
bolt of
pod make
’l mgetlieclosed
to further
thebetter
interests
of the ousog the few successfal e~ndldates8t h0~e e0ttf~mept
:Tropics"which, f0r.dec-friend
h|s]~qllsL~,
.btgeflOat3!’
p~derhie
hlsbeet
will ur0UgedconsiderableIntm:est."
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There!s a growipgdisposition
in nearlyallorganized
bodies
Of"themassesto decrythe competent
and intel!lgent
men and
wO~¢nwbO ¢!i~p~ay
the leestdisposition
tO workand help.It
~is’~pproaefiing
thepointof bitterness
and persecution.
This
~iritcannotb¢lp,butit can impedethe progrese
of the entire
dvi¢organication
members
fightbit-

andinThey
are

thateduno member0ttedb’~
g¢~idered.

nr

,n,,.
,;,,e
th,
w,t

the receipt axamlnanoaheld" for Cer- t;rItnt~ wa~ ¢otwldcr0d~ ~e asute on
s!gw I~.ql14,1~;9etl~Rl.~
t!f~¢at’ep
granted
to physlelanb
and .enrwQs gn ~reaP¢ of ortme in
gedn~ |n ’thlk cry. Dr. Murray ea.m
e
~tty,
due tO n~l~ttlon,
- - W~
out second
to the highesthonoreligible,
¯

’m,dro
’

"m:’

tho,.r
Spanish
readers
,’o
g,v,

~ ~li~p|!p b~ .the aq¢ "hl~ ¢~01fiiStalo_nIn hM walks ".A. Lop.t’ L~ady/’ Wills esther, ngt

.ngqS a~¢oap" ~o ,w|tb ~qnla.d, ?~lth a only 0~e of the finest tldl~8 ghe I~
a~Itp~leh(}Id’ 0fi subJe0trases ~dth gl~on ~a" but one’ oftho ’b~st"noy~l~
"
"
An Illustrious
Brifland
AlrleP]~
aP|d
pl1~ diamonds In" her in r¢gc~at.¥eora.
andthla
bYezaminationVlrtue
of hleis
cerUaoateentitled
toW°nprae-ln
=Coh~esvln~
that
chestole
~ watel~ The_ fl~t serious b~0ak In "the don. p0gl~t~, I~o.t to mention the’ re,t, she "The Normal Child," by. De. Alan
&meHea: through her most Brown.
tide ttilywhorein the British~mplre.~hd cheln grom~ ]qesro chef, to rett~r~tlBq|t¥ st the enl/shtenedpollsy that
"
meet"su0een~g~plenlpotenHc’l~ a ~raduaie
of Loyola Universityto her old b01~e ~ ~¢~t~oke,Vs. Lt;Ip-nl~qd
l~wllssd
such
repult~
~Emma ~Jyc, it simply
W~t~
the happy
advent
at thegynchro.*
hol6nlal
~edceo~ the
of the grealcet of ~.s.
M~dlet~l~6h~olhndthc H .afeard’BCho0i
o|Rcc In l~ow~lng ~treet, London, Of larg,6t t*e-sstablIshl,ng
"
’" " " " ’
~f" publlo’~ealth.
,
I, ~ ’fOr 8sh~o0~’~m~:
~e~’.
Igt~ acu. Jn9~ph Ch~berl’~ifi.~e arth.’
to.
light
lp
re....
f’
,
mu.,It~,"’a
th0r0u~ha~n¢ ~0t~le]l~[fle
--A tablet
lm]10tber~.aq~,
craft,
og B rii- wpat tt phase! If America rev.ily book.
~0v|pg the
.
"
.statea~t~t
It q¢~n~s"
to establf~b
peas6:bn:tl;eca’rtli
"
"

nally,
! found
g trait,
mentthatcuredme
completely
andsuch
a pitifu!
co rtdi
has neverrctp d,
I havegivenittoa
H,V OO.
JOBPRINTING OON,T,s number who were
t e r r i b I y aft!feted,
UNIVERSAL PRINTING HOUSE
even bedridd p,
someofthemseveat.¢
to eighty
years
andtheresults
the sameas in my
owncase.

ATYOUR
SERVICE

is plainenough.
/ng the weak,turn from her lyhlga.r~d
of thethinkers
of the islands.
Wc gatheras muchfrompublications
gaucherieInthe manipulationof data,
If we ipsiptuponCongress
reducipg
t’cpresentatiofi’because
of vur in the BarbadosWeeklyHerald,the-Port o[ SpainGazette,thc manufactured
hypoeriny,
from
her °ppre’~s’"
thieving and
robW.0RL0[she must
btd England
cease
......
withtheobvious
pur- WAY
.
bgr¥
Uhcle Sam
must
te
1r~K
E ignd
pose of discreditingGarveylsm.dis_
.
,
.
._
,.
d)~[r,~pchi~elnept
it willtransfer
ourgrantof thesuffrage
fromthe DominicaGuardian
and the Barbados
Standard.
All of thesenews- qu~x]lfleshll~ o~ a competentstudent
t0 c¢~.~ bQmblp[l helpless Afr|0~n
""-’4"--!/~-~"~ede~r~o~erdment
and place~Jt at the discretion
~f the severalpapers
aregivipg
consideration
to thedisposition
of theislanders
to o.t~aronMu~ehauecn.
;~ruth
to t’sll,
layN.0. O.T.
WP~ana~!ldr~n,
and"Uncle’:l~am,
¯~
States.
Thatwillbe dangerous
forus. We had betterletthe mattergo to NewYork,
forthati~ whltit amounts
to.It is estimated
thatFloydG/bbon~
k~ibw
-~ as’~ueh’aboutThe Mafl;cian
.~l~gelf
mu~tc e~?Ly~c~l.IJ
,
ued6~e,
Welsh"wizard."
poll-~l~rlC~e.
~ut’l~’un~q~"g~:|n
¯. standwhereit is.We shallgrowintothepowerto votein theStatessome5,000haveleftTrinidad
alone¯
TheBarhados
Weekly
Herald
evnd!tiohs
~’lp’"Sl’err~
g,~one
Isa~ wo ~ ’I~oyd
about the chemical cnmpoaltlon?f tbe Uelan eztr’gardlnary,la on tha mighty ~0ed to do this? Let us re~d the
wherewe arenow deprived
of the grantif the rightof a Stateto sums upthe situation
as follows:
main homeward boun~l tn all his ma~ ~Pw.Sp~perq
ectoplasms
of splt~ltu~lat|o
disfranchise
us bc not authorized
by theCongress
andupheldby the
slbrmLeone,eulogized
Jes(y
on ’the~oodshipM~Je~tle.
’"A
We are verysensitive
in Barbado~
over
thisquestion
of emi- Ggor~f9
atrlkin~success"l# the ~enet’alcorn- StrenficPeople
Federal
Supreme
Court,whileretaining
therightin theStateswhere
"
"0~ "mY’ ancientand
sent
oh
his
vldlt.
And
why
shoald
not All fhewayfromaero~
theAtlanthat withthe WestIndi~ soy"
|athefnte~Uectual
pefitre
whence
thereis nowno dispute
about
thequestion,
butwhich,
if theyhadthe gration.It is perhapsregrettable
radiatethe comn~erela!political-and Uncle Sara es acclaimhim? ’He Wave~! t/e, from th0 westernshores of Africa,
and British Guiana full
of
undeveloped
resources
it
should
be
........
one Floyd Gibbons, an Englfshma~.:I
power,mightfollowthe exampleof the Sonthern
States¯It is to
fntel!ectual
acuvitlep
Ot ~rit|~h
Westhismaglawandovertheoldgentleourbestinterests
to letfileSouthern
reduction
of representationnecessaryfor nationalsto seek emp!oyme~t¢l~hege.But Afrle9. Her S0P.S a~ d~asht~r~ ~ro ~o man, fltittcredhim to hie heart’s con- have no doubt, radios the greatest
people
must eat. Andit is unfair
to expect
alltheui~-sacrific-bc’fognd lp ~very ha~)ltab|~ qqgrt~ tent, and, ilke the others before him, United States newspapern to|flag
business
alone¯Timewillremedyit.
of the globe,ant|v01Y’en~ag@~lin "the Uncle Sam fell, Oh.*" W’hat a grand Amsrloa of a strange raec of Pe0pl9
ing’patriotism
to be found in the poorer classe~
alone¯If so;no
ittstobea.pleasant,
platislble,
whoin
Afrlca,do
nottOwlshWlt,to
bein
free,81err~who’LC~la~just
of literature,
la.w~science,art thing
of the peopleof these colonies,
who haveamassed
6uch..
huge pursuit

GROUP LEADERSHIP AND MASS ACTION

Column~have beell wTittcaabout his
(France) has been belting the cnn- with Mr. Garvey when he says that this
work, Even hip bitt~eat enemy n~Uet
vntly the persistentintrut]erretinent with a ring Of armed stoics in- organizationis Ihe hldtlen spirit uf
admit ~hat it h~9 been aqcee~efUl.He original in design and modeled to fit
turned
cluding
Foland
and
the
"l.itt|e
Enbecause
a
man
of
this
typ0
wnl
cerhaa ln~.plredt!10u~q~c]S.What og hie the peonllar problems whic]l conIront
America¯ After travelingfel’ three
"S~y. look here." said the wartent,"
a
large
army
In
the
Ruhr
~nd
tainly
grow.
ep|rlt It oecqrred to the writer to our people the world over. Since this
den, "you don’tbelong In ltere."
tt~roughthis countryand seeing
Rhineland, not to mention the great weeks
seek a personal lstervlew wlt’h Mr~
The
Need
the
politlcsl
machinery
of
the
nation
He
took ~ closer look at tha
has always been my thought, original- It occurred tO ma during my inter- acrlal forces which coulddestroyLonGarvey durln~ his recent engagement ity is the basis of the U. N. I. A.
hi the hands of this InvisibleEmpire, stranger. "I’m sure of it. Aren’t
don
tn
twenty-four
hours,
In
such
a
view
with
Mr,
Garvey
that
the
reason
t~ Pittsburgh|v order to give ~ltte- ] have endeavoredto Inspirewithin my
( believethatall Nog1"ooseilouldknow
you Jewish?"
burgh .~.m0t.i~an renders who have people tha desire to create because I many of our moat intclligcnt people situationas this GreatBritainstands more about Lt and maks an effort tO
(Coutiliu~’d
on D:~ge7)
decry
his
program
IS
"eeau~o
they
have
with
the
two
nations
reaching
at
each
nevermet lilm an opport’unity
to learn IJelievethattheirsalvation
willdepend
assenting about the mqn tram one tn ~ largo measure upon their ability failed to acquaint themselveswith It other’sthroat
who has me~. convcrsed and studied to make and carry out a plan that In lta entirety.The baalo Id0a of the
Loolng Preetigc
Universal Negro Improvement Assohim wlt.h no axes to grind, This arti- willfit theirapociaJ
~eedp~.e~,race.
She finds herselfand her voles with
ciation should appeal as strongly to
cle Is the resultof tha writar’ainterCreate, Not Imitate
est it] Mr. Garvey--notMr. Garvey’a
the most favored class of ~Togrnes Jn little or no influence whatever, and
¯ "This thoughtia conatantlywith me, America as It does to the mass. It It would seem to me a~ if to crown
interest
In publicity.
and when I read nothing Interests mc is reasonable to belteve that tf the the diplom&tlc faUurc with consumMaea Psychology
Mr. Garvey on the public platfertaexcept a8 It bears upon mY original educated Negroesof this countrywould mate defeat,France.underPolneare,|a
an’aye the me.,sea because ha un- Idea of presentingto the world 8 new help to work out some plan that will attempllngto present her with an anderstands mass
psychology. He program.] want to be a ordererrather harness np and put into antion the compllahedfact of a Rhinelandrepubcould not mobollze maes foUow~ than an imitator. The Negro has been great force whichlice dormQ~nt within Us. Clemanceau fought bard at VerIns othewt’lec.He has ma¢le tho most an imitatorSo long that he has almost the ignorant,the untrainedmembersof saillesto have the FrenchfrontierexThe Houscof UniqueWork,invitingattd depcndable,No job
complete qualitativeand quantitative losthie racialconsciousness.
our race, we will aolvn our own reed tendedto th~" Rhine,He lost,but Foln- is toobigor too.slnall
forus.Oursis a ntodern
equipped
plant.
"I
was
born
In
Jamaie~
and
received
cure
has
taken
up
the
fight
where
he
problem. Mr. Gurvey hem the people.
sos|yale of the Negro of~any leader
earlytraining nt St. Geerse’a Col- What he needs i8 more men of hie de- leftoff and la carryingit to completion
Specialratcs’~ Diui~ioss.
Lodllcs.G’hurc]tea
had C’lsbs.
who has ever stepped upon the public WY
All ~t~or:~
~ our promplnnd dircc;ngtc;l~.;t
plat|ors. This ta proved by thc fact legethere.At the age of Idxteen,Z left gree of intolUgenco to help put over by. othermethods.
Will the onrushing march of world
that ~o has more followers than any my home and went to ~ngland. In and perfect hie program.
Letterheads,
Billheads,
Envelopes,
CallingCardg,Ciyeulare,
1914,
the
opnnlng
of
the
great
world
evantm
affect
uS
Negroes?
If
so,
how?
one Negro has been able to marshal
A Predintion
war,
fouud
me
tn
England
atudylnE
¯t
Zntellfgent
and
trainod
leadership
la
Progranw,
T~:ketgo
£tc.,
a Specialty
At
the
present
time
no
one
can
give
in the historyof the race."ThisIs certainly not an accident, and it is ~n Burbeek College of the Un|versltyo| eaaent{’atto stuccoes In any effort at the answer.Time alone will tell. Yes, Wg DO NOT ASK YOUR PATRONAG g Bg-CAUSg
OF OUR
importantelement of uonaideratlonin Imndon. During my stay there, I en- race ¯dvaneementor uplift,buttlntelllo wlU tell, if we possess the 8tamlna
Joyed
the
friendship
and
aaaociaUon
genes
must
have
something
to
lead
and
acumen
of
whleh
great
races
and
COLOR,
BUT
BECAUS
I:OF
OUR
SUPERIOR
WORKMANthe study of the man.
of many broad and liberalstatesmen,before it can do any work for the prog. natione are made¯ In tho meaatinte,] SHIP. We await your ordet~ Estimate~gladly given.
Our meetingw-’~s act for 10 o’clock
In the mnrnlpg. We met Promptly. amongwhcm was John Burns, the flret reas of the race. In the same way, we ihouldwork hard to reachour goal,I
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own
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at one time almost placed them ~ the
mastersOf the whole Ma~bantl country
and coast. The epic tells of theirlast
KIn~, Prempey, wbo was treacherously
BY’ G. EMONEI OARTER
By JAME80’MEALLY
taken by the BrRieh on the 15th of
(Goeoludodnext issue)
While I am actively engaged and
July, 1900, and egiisd, bringing to a am devoting my time and energy to
Subject:"An old Persianlaw" operant
close the history of the Ashanti (or the uPliftlns of my group, still I am still."
-"~ ~’
(Lincoln8erviee)
Mnshanti) as an Independent African interested In any reform movement
Text: ".None might enter Into the
nation.
He
hadn’t
"hit," he told me. but his
king’s
gate
clothed
with
sackcloth."
which will improvemorally,intellectIL This old law of the Persian des-’ ~iear, friendly eye flashedeverything
It wa~ not the Russ of the dread ually, physically and economically
but
envy.
We
were boys together, and
the human race. lIence,I’ was partic- pots illustrates"A Refusalto ContemCrimea,
thirty years had gone eince we met.
plato
the
Dark
Side
of
Li~,"
~ha~ularly7
interested
in
the
lecture
given
t W. A. 8TEPHEN80N
It was not the Dane from the frozen
by Mr. Edward blorrell on "New Era nerus does not want his peace of mind The berths were made down and the
Her.;
often one has the pleasure
to bs disturbed. Hs deprecates an Runt stoppeda while In the smoker to
one afterthe otherfor re- Not the dark-haired Frank, nor arro- Penology,"Three yearc ago, In a de- a wakenedconscience.All that betokens talk old times with me.
bate at the Y. M. ,C .A.. I defendedthe
week two ¯uch intergant Boer
No, he hadn’t "hit." He repe~tedit,
~books of "Unconquered Abys- That bristled the mane of the Lion advocates of the abolition of capital the dark sideof life mustbe rigoretJelybut he had kept ~ line on the boys.
punishment and the Institution of a excluded, lie will not see the gray he said, as his face lighted up,. and
It IS Today," by Charles F.
o’er,
~y, and the "Conquest of Coomassie," That rufflediris Prideand broughthim more humane system of treating our aide Io life’ssky,’o01ythe ruddyglow, he was proud that many of them had
criminals,lut at that time my inter- the luscious artistry. No sorrowing
to bay
~plo of the Mashantinat:on,by Mr.
figureshallshadowhis gailytesselateddone things In the world of endeavor.
~A. P. Byer (Alderbaran).Just off the And challengedhis rightto the king’s eet to the subject was merely aca~Vhen Skinny Jackson wrote his SUMs
demic, In fact, I was not even very floor.
press :of the Worth While Publishing
highway;
"None might enter into the king’s eal comedy he laid over in New York
Com~v. of Long Beach. California, From Africa’sembsttledJungle-fief, much interestedin racial mailers.The gate clothed with e~ckeloth." What a and bought a seat in the front row to
Both booksare psxtlcularly
Interest- Came the bold deft of Coomassle’s vision had not yet come.
witnessSkinny’s triumph, And l~e reCan crime be prevented? What Is mad policy! Yet it is the policy "of viewed the careers of Piggle Jones"
Chief,
the best method of decrea§lng the many in our day. Full many refuse to Swagger Petworth, Mllllo Mays and
CoO~sie" should find a place In the
Prempey, chief of a war-like volume of crime and treatingcrimi- contemplatethe dark side of lifo. They
:~ homo of everypersonwho Is InterestedKing
SMile Watson. who were genuine bigtribe,
n,ls? Would society benefit by tbe dread to study sorrow. Some will not wigs¯ in the race’s ~lngs.
"~ in the literatureby the race, on the
consider their own personaldrawbacks.
Had
scorned
the
proffer
of
England’s
&’*lltlon
of
eap:tal
punishment?
In
! past achievementand grandeur of an"I meet them now and then." he said.
bribe;
spite of all the attention given to It is the old Persianfallacyrepeated. "Some
clout EthlgP~ and the "Mighty Men of
of them are glad to see me, and
He would not barter Mashantl Laud
these questions crime still remaloc There arc those who will never face some of them are not, but if they hapI ~thlop’sline."
i "W’hat do most of us know of Abys- TO the White King’s mercenary band one of the moat po.’pltxlngand obsti- dark facts, No sackclothfor them!
pen
to
be on my ear I always pich the
A large augmentationof the world’s
, slain or Coumassis? Those of us who
Acd the storygoes on to tellthai,al- nate of social problerrs. The subject
best linen for their berths and glw an
~VO read anything of Abyssinia know. though he knew the might of the Brit- Is too importantto be properly dealt grief springsfrom this course.Trouble extrashineto theirshoes.It’s a homely
~ mx’nO~
u otherthings,that the maidsof ish and the prowessof their fighting with lightly. The subjectis one which contemplated may be trouble dimin- littletributeI love to pay to days de~ race plaFed on the dulcimer at men, King Prempey marshalled his should interest every citizenbecause ished. A men’s health is nnsatisfac- parted.Doggie Wilson was on here last
Joule dye. unspecified,and that the brave black men and led them forth of the large amounts of money spent tory. Ugly symptoms speak, but he week. going to some eonference~ He’s
MMUb not go long ago. defeated the agalost the pick of the Britlsb. The each year on our prisons and in the will not listen.It Is naught,he says. a big lawyer now sot in Cleveland.
|tAUrUSat~tF---thesoldiers0f one of story that Prempey told his moo is conviction of men who violate the Wby not take medical advice? Know He tossed me two bits when I brushed
¯ ql~F f0Pr ~ powers of the earth depictedIn beautifulEnglish.at times laws, as well as from a humanitarian the worsti~ therebe a worst.But. not him off.I put it In the "hasbeen’fund,
No sightof sackclothfor me, he cries.
¯ ~ testy,at Adows.
so picturesquelydescriptive,ct oth- standpoint.
where all of such tips find their way.
¯ uther of "AbyssiniaToday" is ers so stirring,as to make the senses Some people believe that harsher And too late he realizes his mist.ake. Somehow I can’t spend the cash of my
r
~ ~ssl~bman, and of all nationc the thrill with emotionat the appcul of a methods of dealing with offenders A man’s buslaesc la awry, Things have old friendsIn the regularway.
e~ leastlikely to attachelg- strong but simple soul. And when againstthe law should be adopted and been going wrong for some time. Why
"I reckon the fates are againstme,"
the distinction
andisex- he told them of all that theirancestorsthat punishment alone will prevent not face the situation?Why not check the Runtcontinued,
I IN~elt~ee
pdlUona~ to
toree
of white menofin
"I Just couldn’thit.
had foughtand died for. of the mighty crime. One thing is certain, however. the downward course at once? No. He I’ve been to the bat many a time, but
¯ mat-mountains. It has suffered the kingdom they had built, of how "the and that is, punishmentalone cannot does not like to face matters. He
I
mr0 tOO ~ ~d at the hand8 of men labored earth gave up her gold, lter end crime; It may partiallyaheck it; dreads those tell-talcledgers. Avant.
~ huer. Adowa~ therefore,
cbeicestgems,of worth chichi,"of her neither can punishment transform sackc;othedfigure!he cries, And ersti~ not m]d~ce to put the Aby~lnians beautiful w~men "gorgeous as a day criminals into honest citizens. In williehe Is a ruinedman.
A man’s characterIs deteriorating.
~ ~ othm.
~oan peoples
a8 a new-born,"he appealed to their man- fact, punishmentis realty to satisfy
~ tO be reokoned with. The first hood thus:
public Juetles upon those who violate His soul is wrevg, tie does not like
; ~ ~ 0£ Mr. Rey’s hook, however,
the law. Improved economic condi- to own it. He bides it from himself
~ ~ovo that they are a vIri]erace and Ye men of Ethiop’slineagetrue,
tions tend ,toward the [essenhtg of ttnd others. He dreads honest self,~~ ~ the native Afrioan can, with Who dwell ’neath Africa’s skies of crime, but since the rich as well as examination. His religious zeul has
blue,
~ Own re~ouress and governed by
the poor are addicted to crime this of cooled.]tis temper gets the better of
gohievo what other races have Where balmysunshine fillsthe air
him continually. The love of money
itself cannot be the remedy.
L Adowa W~ not the accident the With tropic-scentedperfumes rare!
Speaking personally.I believe that gripe him more and more. Strong drink
: ~ white man reb~rdc it, and for You till thisverdant,fecundsoil.
swift and condign punishment does increasingly overpowerc him. But he
~ r~m~on it does not stand out as AS free men live.as free men toil,
act as a wonderful deterrent¯ I am refusesto contemplatehis condition.
m~ tmparailoledaoh|ovmnent in Aby~- In thankfulnessfor heaven’s dow’r.
forced to this conclusionby obsevva- O man. behold the saekcloth~ We are
That Joys our land with fruit cud tisns and comparisons made during foolish as the Persian kings, if we
~; ~ history. ~or the Abyselnlans
flow’r,
liars a history; ¯ history in which a
my sojourn in foreign lands and in exclude from our, view the dark side
~r~ ~ ~l~ Of public events is eslife and chsracter.
father’sgods gave you this land! my own sou;try. I have observed In of(b)
q~Mll~ed. ~onnected. and recorded. Your
Some wig not contemplate the
And shall you not with mighty hand the Lstin-Amerlcan republics, where
~ ~dnin. an Al~loan country that Is Redeem the heritage they gave;
the law is slow and lax. especiallyIn disadvantages of others¯ I am sure
~t today, was "powerful
when
offenses committed against the per- you scorn Ahasnerus. You say hc was
fill a patriot-warrior’s
grave?
ILIko]BOOkOf ~nesiswas written
"~ and. Or
Arm, Afrlc’s men! For freedom fight! son, that crimesof this classare very a puppet, and not a king to ban the
~, ~ ht ,more significantstill, "it wan For know you battle for the rightl
prevalent, and the mild punishment entry of those who were clothed in
~ ~ when the white
man still
meted out to offenders seems In no sackcloth; you deem it inhuman to
And If you fall In Frccdom’sname
~l~d Thor and Odin."
You’llreap a warrlor’sdeathlessfame, way to act as a deterrent.There are have shut the royal gate upon them.
~ t.h~le ~ ¯ great one and the And children’schildrenshallbehold. those who. perhaps, would attribute Yes. Rut we are apt to do the same.
~ ~ rinds to IL It is tempUng
the frequencyof such crimes to race-"One half the world does not know
Yourdeedsin shiningletterstold.
~0 dSPsilOn th9 eerWhistoryIn the pie.
hot Latin blood--butit is worthy of how the otherhalf It" ~c," yet it ought
And In the same statelymeasureboth note that the West Indians. living In to know. I beg you do not refuse to
t,e,.~ .hq~."~ form in which it is
aF to OunthntAnd am" to form the poet the countri~ appeal mete readily let ~ho sack-clothedcome within your
00 ~ little doubt about the name ef tel~ the tale. It has been asld that to the violentmethodof ssttllngtheir gate.ConteL.ploto
the dark sideof life.
Qdp El’at it~; R -ms either Off or like the Jew. the Negro is a remarkablea~ralrs,
wherethe punishment
Is slight S’-ufy,for ~-xample.
the world’spoverty,
~ ~ He was one st the thtrt~-flve people in that their prayersare logic and the prison a comfortableplace to It Is a dismalspectacle.Fell.loathand
their
songs
are
philosophy.
In
Mr.
~18 of Adoin. ~ 1000 B. C. we are on
live in than in the BrlthhWe.t Indies, some, rotten:capoverty. Did God ever
Byer, we have a Negro poet In whom where punishment is swift and the intend such poverty in a Christian
n ~mmd. ’Fao ~e of the queen
I~ ’~g de~ ~ Maked~ She was the this blending is peculiarlYevident, prison anything but a comfortable land? Earl Shaf*. ’" ..... rote yc.rs
:~ ~ ~ who visited
Salmon,
His phiiosuphlc tendency reaches its place of abode, In general, then, we ago: "The poor shall never cease out
¯ ~ ~ ~ed with ¯ acn. Meneilk
highestdegreeIn this marvellous
.mas- may take it for granted that the mo- of the land that we know; but the peer
’ I~ ~ ~der of the dyl~sty now on terpiece which cannot fail to appeal ment a prison Is made a comfortable of London arc very far differentfrom
~m~ A. ~eneologi~d tree that and awake a responsive chord in the place to live in It becomesuseless as the poor of the Scrlptal e, God cuunal~fq~ty no white reigning house. breast of every colored man in any a safeguard againct the criminal
tenances’poverty,
but He h~l": ",t ortim few that remain of them, can part of tbe habitableglobein whom tbe
In the case of capital punishment dained in a Christian land an overtO, ~ht~flanfty.admittedlyes- bloodof Africflows:
some people hold that it is wrong and whelmlngmass of foul, helpless"+ ,vQg~[~gedb~ the fourthcentury,l~ oald
serves no useful purpose for the erty. We must face such poverty, an.
I~ hg~o h~ adopted during the child- Exiled ’mongsi stronger peoples now, State to take life by legal process, rest not untilit Is relieved,
Ignorance,
Iced,e~ q3Jndntby divineInspiration
and Their proud sons to injusticebow,
since the executionof a murdererdoes 1,
sickness,death, wlckednes-must al
rg~thoetthe aid of eny missionaries.
No And bigot men who dread their power not restore the victim of the tragedy be consideredthoughtfully."
iid~loel~, as~ the author, has eon- Oppressthem in their fallen hour.
to the family and oontrlbutesnothing This refusn~to behold the dark side
thO AJ~ysslanlansthe/t be had The chariots of the mighty now
to the support of the needy dependeffort.
They
to teach. They are as tenacious Ride high o’er Ethlop’s prostrate ents who must eventually be’come a 9f lifeIs a bor to r:’~lctl~al
who would " ~ good physicians must
brow:
I~ ~ ~Mth, the monophyeith, a~ of
charge upon the State, They claim that dlagn0se many a loathsome disclose.
And
clouds
of
darkoess
compass
them.
DoliUcalindependence,
and in due
provision should be made so that the The great phllanthrolAstsand reformthsF repulseda religionsInva- And dwelling by tbe tents of Shem.
murderer would be compelled by his trc first contemplated
the sack-olothed
o~ the ~mnauCatholicsas they re. With bodies wet with heaven’s dew,
toil In prisonto supportthe relatives at theirgate~ This refusalto note the
~ter a desperatestraggle,the They drink the gall and bitter rue.
of the deceased.While there are many dark factsof lifo is ineffectual
to re~e~smmodans0 in the sixteenth cen- For centuriesyou’ve bornethe cross. good points In the scheme outlined move those dark fa~ts. Poverty, sortuW.
For Christiannations, reapingdross; above,in that it providesfor the sup- row. vice, death,exist whetherwe face
The AbysslMan. then. has always Per centuriestheir thorny crown
port of the relativesof the murdered, them or no.
~il~M~l~eld
In protecting
his institutions
Your torn and bleeding brow pressed and Is humanitarianIn its outlook. I
We miss ae educative influence
foreignattack. He lives in a
down,
do not belteve that the number of when we arc denying ourselves the
~t~n~alnenn co;retry which lends It- And nails of mockery nnd pride
figures.The dark
to defense bY a race of warrior& Have Christlacedriven in your side. homicidal cases would decrease, but sightof sack-clothed
would rather increase.
aspectof lifeIs a greatteacher.Ltfe’s
, .~Fe l~rn. therefore, and with some
The
advocates
of
the
abolition
of
pathos
and
tragedy
is
life’8 culture.
~tlO~ tha~ In Abyssinia.
%he But. like a greatrefiningfire.
et~pltal ponishmenthave to face this Tim cad side of life has Inspired the
gom~ belongs to the native; he is the Purgesthe gold from filthand mire;
faCt;that. in England,where the mur- noblest literature.Dante’s"Inferno"
~p.~og; all power Is 16 his hands; Thy chastenedsoul, O Ethlop great!
derer Is quicklytrted and sent to the Is greaterthan his "Paradise¯"Milton
Wltlto man Is an immigrant" and, Undauntedby their Impious, hate,
gallows,the number of homicidaleases succeeded wondrously wlth "Paradise
¯ ~ s~t~ons giveo, not highly thought Shallin Its crescent-glory
rise,
In coml~risonwith that of othercoun- Lost," and comparatively failed with
Of. utzthat. The Aby~lnian, the au- Resplendenton the starryskies.
tr;es is remarkablylow. The French, "Paradise Regained." The finest art
ger tells us, has remained Afr|~n in And burning like a meteor’s glare
many things. He presents varloua as- Shallwritethy nation’sglory there. after abolishingcapital punishment, has representedthe dcrk side of thicgs
became alarmed at the Increase in the rather than their brlght side, Are not
~: ~lt0ebl moderl~fead&L and primitive.
The epic contains some profoundly number of murders committed and the sad bookssf the Scripture
the richBut the outstanding feature nf the
beautifullyrics,and I quotethis as a were compelled to, revert to the est? You eannot be all a true man or
Ibook te the leespn it brings to the
guillotine;
since
then,
it appears that woman ought without the diseipUnary
Net~ro, vl~: that the native splendid example. The poem is passlonale in its expressionof the mys- there bas been a decrease In such
~,~ ~&~q~ is not ,what he Is generallyfm- tical love of man who is overwhelmed offenses.For the present, .therefore. influenceof a studyof the dark things
of this eo shadowed world.
ndlned tO be. "J~t. with organization
~ Inaderldllp,
he e~.n do greatthings. by the omnipotenceand infinite mercy while I am in favor of reform methods. Refusal to study life’s dreary eleis I cannot advocate the abolition of mente, will not give Us escape from
~. OJ~ I~t~ ~1 In the past, they could of his God. Ecstatic,super-rational
capitalpunishment.
responsibility. God has told us how
gO~ thmoelves and are still doing the love expressedin theselines:
Some of the measures which I think sternly He will deal with those who
IS, g~ in the es~o ot Abyaminla, the
God of our land,
would
So
’tow~ed
reducing
crime
and
say. "I knew it nbt," concerning the
guto~ o~ a free and redeemed Africa
Thee we adore!
rsolalmingthose not too fur steeped troubled ones around them. Job de- hl not so m~eh of ¯ Utopian dt~tm
God of our land
In crime ate:
clared that the canse he knew not be
~ft~ all
Bundn Ks-Gore
More lea/easy toward first offenders searcbedout. That is the noblepolicy,
(~ONQUF..~T OF OOOMABSlg
Thine ancientrites
In
trivial
offeliees:
the
reformat;on
of
We can by no means shuffle out of our
T~e uSe;quit of Cooma~te," mw~
Great ~.thiop know
those who, through peculiar c~eum- own responsibilitytowards those who
~. OMt, in the preta~o to the
’Ere Moares’s sire
ota~ces" have committed a clime and are clothedwith sackcloth.If wc shut
~+ ~ellullm the wsutorn elvll/zaThe vulturesiewl
who. although not properly fitted to our eyes +to the world’s sorrow, God
~ ~tL t’l~ea~ Its paucity of purpeso.
Now
heew
us
cull!
be useful members of the community, will eshdthe bill to us.
~:~ IN~phesles
Im downfaL , . .
Prnstratewe fall:
could,in the opiniono~ the expertsin
IIL The old Persian represents a
-~ .:~ tits bash! for a deeper aslfBakrc~Bundu t
erlmtnology,,with proper training be Policyof Selfishness.
,
~d
Of
us
all.
fl~de’
useful
members
of
the,
social
"None might enter the king’s fete
~:ti~’¢~
Otin~tbebeokm~ ¯ xonsStoup; the complete and permanent clothed with sackcloth." How utte~y
beauty, Its h~ery,
The Sak~,o-Bundu, It may "be here
isolation
and
detention
8~d
also
the
selfish!
So long as he couldlive a lffc
explained,is an African seerst order
meshe.nlcalJa~. stamps whose origin Is lost in antiquity.Its ~terJlislngof hardened criminalsand st comfort the king cared not for the
mental
defectives;
the
abolishing
in
trouble that beglbomedhis empire. He
ep~e of the century:’ There ol~i~.tions are so binding that no
Americaof politiesand partyinterests is eo given up to self that no sable:~
about It that the author EUrOpeanhas been able to learn any of
In
the
police
fores,
and
better
discio
by ¯ Negro that its secrete.
clad man must appear in his court,
It Is a semi-religious,
semiof reading. civic order slmllartO the AncientOr. pllne; one standardof Justicefor rich So]flshnoes Is very anoisnt and very
With remark- der of Free and Accepted Mas0n~ The and poor alike; better eoonomlo eon- modern. All this secluding ourselves
ditlons and environments for the from out of sightof the world’ssin end
~ding. He~llas mloeseded power it wields In civic, economic, poorerclasses..
grief is rank ke]flshness.So long ae
f" Ilitoatimeingstatelymeter moral and national aggairsis dreahed
outpotwln~,of a son oven~b~ 1europeans.
we are at ease and quiet we hardly
give
a thought to the "sad susie of
~r& brave, Jnddstrlous and
SO much for this epic. We confess hand~" .Nevertheless,
it strikesa fun;e/people. He’ha8 eomKIusd
[tli ~e~t~fuluenand those of
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AOKNNLEOGE
F UID
SUBSORIBERS
WHO
E LIBERALITY
WE6RAT[FULLY
I

Best.
Puoama
city
...........
lO
GARVEY
APPEAL
ANDDEFENSE
FUND A.
I.z.
re.own,
eaosma
clty
.......
J. Crawford,Panama City ......

T~e Expected First Blow Has Been Struck at "vV. Edwards, Pan:tma City .......;ii
Edward Carrinffton, Seattle,
Wa.bingt
...................
the Race’s Liberty
5.00
A Friend, Panama City, R. P .....10
E¯
Hall,
Panama
City ........... .25
EverybodyMust Subserlbe
Now to TestWhetherthe J.D, W. R .... Panamv.
City .....50
A Friend, Panama
City
..........10
.
BlackMan Can ObtainJustice

¯

.i
-!
4

i

GarrlwucP,
Panama
..........................
City......
1510
As Wasto be expected,
MarcusGarveyhasbeenfoundguiltyby Friendw¯
a juryof whitemenof usingtheUnitedStatesmailsto defrand. T.
Marlah
Cristobal,
Canal
ZoneMcLean,
...................
1.00
Manybelievethatthe chargewas onlya shamto get Garvey Mr.T. Harvey,Crlstobal........ 1.00
M.Mclntosh,
Criatobal
..... 2.00
withthe hopeof destroying
hiswork.Thewholethingseemsto be .~ir:J.
Mrs.MaryE. Llswellyn,
Cristomadeup of an international
plotwhichwillshortly
exposeitself¯ bal ..........................1.00
M, Alcoek, Crlstcbal ........
50
SeveralNegromen and organizations
havebeen partiesto what Mrs.
E. A. Green.Cristohal.......... 1.00
someregardas a "frame-up,"
but Truthshallhavea hearing.
Mr. WalkerI Cristobal ............
50
~0
An appeal
mustbe takeuto’the
highest
courts
el thelandto Mr.Da,’ld.
Cristo:,ai
.............
Mr. Balfore,Cristobal
........... 1.00
fllrther
testjustice;
therefore,
every
Negroof loyalty
andmanhood
h’ls Campbell. 13ort Limos. C. Ft. .10
tsasked
tosubscribe
tothi’s
fund.
I.teuben13uchaaan.Port Limon.. .50
HerbertG¯ Carol)bell.
Port Limon .50
Thefight
forAfrica’s
liberty
isjustbegun:
letns albhclp.
lCva Camnbell. Port Lhnon ......50
Sendin yoursubscription
addressed
to the Secretary,
Marcus Rebekah Melycs, Port Llmon .. .t0
Buckner, Port Llmon .....50
GarveyRelease Committee,56 West 135tb Street,New York Alonzo
C 8. Keleon, Port L men .......35
City,N. g.
Dell MY[ca. Port Limon ..........50
A. Gordon. Port Limoo ........50
1, MARCUS GARVEY, have appointed Mrs Amy Jacques- J.
Alfl’ed Hem’y, Port Llmon .......50
Garvey,Mr.WilliamSherrill
and Mr. Clifford
Bourne,as a com- Thomas Samuci. Port Limon .....50
Angling, Port Liana ......50
mittee
to receive
anddisburse
allmoneys
fornlyAppeal
andDefense James
VictoriaStuart.Port Limon.... 5.00
(Signi:d)
MARCUS GARVEY,
Fund.
James Chn’k. Port Llmon ........lO
lsawc L% McKoy, Port Limon .... 5,00
June21, 1923.
(TheTombs.)
Stel)henReid,Port Limon ...... 1.00

Mrs. E, llsh::Spencc.Port Llmon 1.00
Mr. Alexander Busby. Port
Limon ........................50
Indalecio
Corralla.
Sagua
La
1.00
!
+50
Grande .......................1.00 Mr. Joseph Richard¯ Port Limos
Mr.
E. A. Henry, Port Limon .....50
.40
!
.35 Mrs. E.. A. Henry,Per’, Llmon.. .50
i
Win. N. %Valteni+ Santiago Uc
Cuba ........................2.00
[
~00
Mrs. Caroline Waiters. Santiago
2.~5 de Cuba ......................1,00
.%11~]8Clarlcc
G. Waiters.Santiago
1.00 de Cuba ..................... 1.00
3.00 Miss Veth’,Petlnaud.Santiagode
Cobs
i,O0
500
i
":&’~igJC’’~;.;(ti’2do’’’~’e
%.00 U,,,I’=o
!
Cuba ........................1.00
I’J,Catchcart,
Santiago
de
2.00¯ ; ~:’Cl)b
1.00 Cuba ........................ 1.00
[
.50 .[antes%Vatt,8anti&gode Cuba..
,50
Miss Mb’iam Wilkinson¯Sar.tlago
1.00 dc Cuba ......................1.00
5.00 r-Hh,y WilllamvSt. Bernard.La.
.50
A Frlmtd. Tela ...................
50 Cc{cstine
I’cterso)l.
St¯ Bernard
.25
i
ObediabGrant.Tela ............. 2.00 AUgUSt Jones, St. ~:leruard ......~5
HenryLewis. Teht .............. 1.00 %Villis
Gray,CIHcago,
I+’........ 5.00
MichaelReid¯Tehl .............. 1.00 Mose Williams.St. Bernard. La.
.’5
Thomas Lec. Tela ................
50 Jake Woods, St. Berll~tl.d.........
25
SolomonDennis.¯Peiu........... t.00Antddne Darscy. St. h;._’rnard....25
JamesSimon.T(:]a ............. 1.00 |~ai)ley
.hlllCs.
St Burllard
...... 1.00
NaiimnJohaso~_.Tela .......... 1.00Tom ll;ml)toll.
SL¯ l:~erllard
..... to
F~lisha Martin. Tcla ..............
75 Andrew Rhode. SI Bernard .....10
John Ryan. Tela .................
75 l,ucyJones.St. Herztard.......
10
Aaron McDowH. Tela ............75 MaryKing,I.~ . 13ernard
......... l0
Isaac Robinson.La Celba, HonArtiu)r nanis~y, St. Bernard .....15
dnrae..........
’ ..............l.OO Ilcnry Smith. St. Beruard ........15
A I,’rlend, Tela. Hondurae .......50 51o.qe Reed SL Bernard ...........
05
ThomasLee, Teht ............... 1.00,h)huCant:hle,St. l:lerltard
.......
27,
i
Mich:el Rled,Tela..........
.¯.. 2.00,l,)llzl
~A’ashil)gto,1,
St. Bercard,. ’-’5
,)oseph
Allen.Tel:,..............1.00 I?itl’rJ(,
George S. Kelsnn.P3ast Sangus,.
]+¯Penlon.
St. Bernard
......
15
Guseie dohnson.Ett~t Sangus ..
.5tiEdward Vincent.Tcla .......... 5.00 Jardon Ierelnon. St, Bernard .....10
Godtrey,
Teht..............1.00 Amelia Gr+tnt. El. Bernard .......10
~)
Annie E. Cundcr. Hast Sangue..
1.00 l’,lh:.
San Juan Chapter 26, San Juan,
]
Gerald Solomon. Pinar del Rio,
Adam llerd St. Bernard ........ 10
Ctlba........................2.00 Porto+Rico....................
I0.00 l:tandlc Gzler. St. Bernard.......10
Carte¯ Die. 787. Puerto
8. I1. Shmuel.Plnardel I{b),., 1/00 Pnerto
Acklln, St. Bernard ..........
05
Cortes¯Sp, Honduras......... S.00 Joe
Guantanamo Division. GuantaHenryJohnson,St. ~3ernard....
50
1
name, Cuba, ................. 14.00 Charles Dodson. Panama City,
X%’lllleCarl. St+ Bernard.........
25
i
R. P ..........................
Joshua Mallory, Cleveland.Ohio
.50
50 Mr. anti Mrs. J. Llndsey,Boeton
A/F~mythe. Panama City ......50
Hattie Senti. Cleveland ........ 05 C.
Ma~ ........................ 2.00
i
8. W. Miller. Cleveland .........05 E. Gr:ihanh Panama City ........50 .lacobI,’. ~VlIliaals.
Boston........
25
1.00 I:. A..hme¯.
’~" L. Boyd. Cleveland .............tO Davhl IloweH.panama City.,..
hlo,~ton.............1.00
Milton H. Tllltson.Cleveland..
.25 I£11h:~Alias.PananlaCIty .......50 It. 31. Wood.noston............ 1.00
A.M. Mallory¯ Ch+,vehtnd ....... 50 C. A. Bralthw,,Ite,
Panama City
1.00 Lillian
i
llarrls,
l.loslotl
.......... I.UU
Lee Thomas. Jr., Clevehtnd .....10 ER C. Aastln, Panalmt City ......50 A. Williams.
l-los[on
............ 1.00
¯ . ltonry
Jackson, C1..veland .....05
D. Trotman. Panama City .....S0 Nl,~l{a<,
tadt’orlar
S~:+t on ....... ].(10
K. Brown. Pananla City .........50 Adio.%nl.’ool+.
,~;.~..
l:I.st~+iu
...........
S0
...X+~I&tL02J++
M.ngro,
L’hmton
.........
50
R, P’,l~leicher,
PanamaCity.--.
¯ ~ ..’~L~o
,iulm
x~:,7i7C<+;7+I~.~;~7.
;
.~
.;¯
¯’;
¯’."
TOO"
%V. ~. BarclaY. Parmma City .....S0 Jas.Mcr<~dHh.
lJo:.Iton
...........1.00
B,¯ lalwrcnce.
Pan:llnll
Clly.
.....~5
’rice,Newton.i~|llSm.,.
,~)0
Cou)’|ns.Panalnzl
CIty
........
25 Dolninh.
l,~dv.’arl]
(‘:ar’cey,
noston.
Mass.. 50
I¢. Th,.)mas.P, nam:l City ........
50 ,Ioscph
4hill.¯
i.b).~turl
............t.0O
g+,r.’.
;
;
i
"..
.....
NtltlalL
Ne~vto11.
,~ia,JPi
..........1.00
I~’.
’l)~
",’r;~tnP~,:
’‘
~Ja
m~:l;~
vCity..
1.0{,’25
~V.ItlJlJhlHt)ll.
N(’XVLOI)
..........LeO

